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Remember the election - takes place
October 10. Let every voter be at the
polls on that dad•. As there is no split
ticket this -fall, let us roll up a larger
majority than in 'GO.

If Pennsylvania gives a good round
majority fur Stanton and Beath, this
fall, the question of the result of the
battle of 1872 will be settled.

Milmlay of lost week- the leading
Itepublicm,4 of Philadelphia net at
11. rticultund Hall, and unanimously
}.kedged themselves to "support, , the
ticket, the whold ticket, and nothing
but the tieltet "

A Lieorgia paper is of the'opin ion
that the New York Iting"4:rand.4, Jefr

cOlc:i anti AlAan'T H. Ste-
phens's editorials, have about, •Ilinislitni
the I)l(.ll)4,er:ivy, 1.00 the present, at any

The Ted.urn.. ,ollys, editorially, tha
there is a 1.1-obattility of the city Demo
emu " being rent into six irreconeila
lie faction. " No reasonable man wit
object tfi (hi, number, though we slin't
think five kkonld answer.

Lot a tit• remembered that every vote
eatit for the °tale temperance ticket is
btreight vile for the enemy. The can-
didates on that, ticket have been de-
nottnerti I,y the leading temperance
awn of t ht• Hate. It would he more
Nent,iitle to vot..‘ directly for M'flandiess
416 Cooper.

The Ilarrh- cirg .7'clegrctph thus speaks
of the al tempt to draw votes from the
Itepublionn t 'chef. under this silly pre-

" Che It.p.let:, new temperance depar-
tow Lego) little anxious and chopfollon.

t;nd t o ditnotilt task, politically and finan-
,.von the appearance of a party

rpilleation All their efforts now are directed
I.,wara Fl;:ltill log, enough votes for their tech) ar-
rtrigemeht to elect a portion of the Democratic
risk.llo .:i., ;Htney will utterly fail. They
t, i',, r_., i!,, ~ 4 of a chinre "

• .

\\.

!r qiii!to,press, We Want to say
ot « realty good lawyer and
trit nil, who has good na-

to l to he pnt up, that he
pcilltially—howled over. We

7)entocrnttccnn-
n tat t,pr Judge—at whose.

shall itSSIBt, With
Pry I Iv, port of feeling with
h:l'it rnissq the fat

The I:ewark Advertise2\makes the
following comment, on litc Tilden's
cireulat : r. SasuelJ.Tilden has
isueii a ilreulor letter to the De\tnocra-
t.y of New York, in which he urges the
bending of good men to the State`con-
vention, mid closes hy saying, where-
ver the gangrenf of corruption has rea-
died the Demodratie party, we most
take a !toile nod cut Rout by the roots.'

us' to suggest that the proper
place to cut off that dog's toil is just
behind the ears."

MASSICHUSETTS POLITICS.

The Republican's, 'of Massachusetts
litte _nominated Wm. B. Washburne
for Governor. There were live candi-
dates for gubernatorialhonors, of wilora
three—nice, Loring and Clef:lin—with-
drew for the sake of,unity and the de-
feat of General Butler. The -,candida-
ture was settled by a vote of 6143 to 464,
in favor of Washburne.

Most of our friends may not need the
caution ; but it'tnay be as well to ex-
plain that the ticket, which is printed
entire on a slip of paper, is to be cut
into three parts : State—Survir General
and Auditor CI el)eral; Judiciary-Judge;

d County, with names of county
candidates and candidate for State Sen-
ate Each of these is to be folded so
as to leave only the heading in sight,
and all handed in together..

'Ulna additional law Judge business :

remember this. If H. W. Williams is
elected President Judge, there must ho
another Judge appointed to servo until
the next penectil electiOn. In the mean
time the a,:ul.•e law, as some of our co-
temporat les call it., can tie repealed next
winter, and then there will be no addi-
tional l►w judge elected in 1872 ; so
that when the ,appointee's time runs
out, which will he in a sear, that little
hill of expense is set aside: no more
additional lass• jUdge to hay. r

(Au the otherhand, if some other can-
didate Were to ho elected President
Judge, the piesent additional judge
would hold over until tho explration.9f
the time for which he was elected,
the special law on the subject were re-
pealed next winter; the only effect of
that repeal being to prevent ari election
of sucli additional law judge.

And don't forget to agitate for the re-
peal of that la'w on election day. The
sum paid to one such judgemay not be
very great when spread over the Com-
tuonwealth of Pennsylvania, but, great
or small, ft is wrong; and:if thepeople
do not take hold *of the matter, we shall
have over thirty additional law judges
in the State, each costing $5,000 per an-
,num. And th©n how about the ex-
pense?

BE ~ .fr-

NEW YORK STATE,rO

Tile of New
in con vent ion at at•timl Ot

ultimo, and made up a tiekit
the lilltniraAdvoliservays:.

with an•uneseeptionol,i, ticket
plo.tfortur :Abc Ittp.tibllcata --..uf
,bnt to tio.their duty to room.- the
rommnny and
mere in the bands` el imnier
strong, hi,nett and potitotiLi..,r y."

/FM
'ork, wet
the Nth
of "which

land a mod
York.-have

ate from the
,tereets once
backed 'by a

spa many
Ifr

Brit.liPtiifteply t4tlyit
" Tito 11VtitIltOW Of (lie ii.litin&

Ring rt lierr'n'th.ct g1i ,41, liviu,..e.F.Ltia;
(lona weigtt. it Ens clttie•l C.,r veal

We i ilfer'..thaLt ',the w4r.iecti ;cif ;iiiiph
Democrats ha J3rickaloes'nt telt,: make
up dead weight .to any extiit—in' his
opinion. Does litick, keep illea' of the

;
La Crosse Doiloerat for the ears of the
war :1 And doeti., he Mime e' the dead
weight of such documents' reckoning
up causer of Democratic de teat?

The South Carolina Repyl•!lean has
a well written artiele•on the Kuklnx—-
whieli it seems i 8 not a doulbtful insti-

-1
baton there. We extrace the follow-
ing, which seems to us sensible :

" Far be it from us to say one w rd in excuse
for any corruption that may exist in the govern-,
went, or in defense t,l` incompetency among its
ffiochils. The s.trclngest word that lour Democra-

tic frien4ean utter on that_theme; if It is true
and properly directed, will meet with our Appro-
val. ltullbeeausc a legislator sells ,his vote, or
an official robs the trentary, it does not follow
that they sLoubl be liultltixed; All less does it
follow, by any course of reason ng, that, it is
right to kill and whip innocent Mein and women
in Spartatibmg county; whose-only crime is that
thtly vote the Republican ticket.

4 If tee were a Ilentoerat, we should look upon
itnx wan who has aughe,to do, uttlt•Ktikittx
crimes, as not only the enemy of the State, but
as a dittet too to the suceess,of t 'e Demooratio
party ; and e, think that we woud be able so toligovern our hatred of Hadiosle, u to be content
with ktlllog them off politically tut .some future
time, et en thouglr at the present day they might
seem to Itouridh anti grow tet"

HOW IT IS DONE

Sotto, of Our VI Ion& aee
underAatol just how the
13.11),1. rui
hint; New Yigt su long an
When once in power, the
d&d uti tWO le'ert t 0 481
'notion, and, had they, r'

jodietoot.ty, night
pOwer, Heaven hnowS h
tnuht lie perfectly plain to
the party which steals fi
can afford l' spend a few
keeping: repeaters enough t
Carry any election in_ the
the repeaters being at the

bothered to
'Tammany
g and ',A-

so heavily.
lug depen-
the ball in

bbed mode-
eve' kept in
w long. It
ny oue, that
fty
Millions 'in
nder pay to

Then,
erey'of the

authoritieQ, (these being al of Tamma-
ny, ) they are at the beck and nod of
their masters. But, •as , nearly all the
ballot box Stutters and shonlder-hitters
are needed Ito make the tling an easy
certainty, rtulyantage is tken of the
taw whielempowersa jud;e to suspend
sentence instead of sending a criminal
to prison. iSo it happensthat the courts
of New York manage to I keep some
twenty thousand suspended criminals
on hand to do the dirty, rough, and
sometimes dangerous work of Tamma-
ny. These men are the r al slaves of
the Ring. If they disob 37; the man-
dates of their masters, they are at once
brought up for sentence, and their pun-
Isliment=is made exemplary; but so
long as they are obedientthey go at
large about the city. Not very crimi-nalllicangetasuspensionf sentence:
only those can get it who a 'e known to
be promising tools in the h nds'of boss
roughs and sharp ward pol ticians. .

And this game might It ve gone on
winning for many years, h d the lead-er 3 been reticent and a littl reasonable
in their;robbvries. Nobody knows how
much the stealings amount to. When
the Times first opened its Broadside on
the Ring, New Yorkers steed aghast at
the statement that the city debt was
fully eighty-four millions bf dollars,—
Now it appears that the debt is over.two hlindral millions; anlthe end isnot yet. Haggerty and Baulch ' stole
thi vouchers, at the bidding of ,the
Ring ; &hitch being assistant and Hag-
gerty director and leader. Haggerty is
one of the suspended, criminals; and
few honest men would 14gret...tol' ...see
him and his employers sits I endeditoge.l
ther.

TO VOTERS.
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ders before
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This is the last number o
for that can reach our re
the coming election, and
impress on every Republh
portanee of exercising his
the right orstarage. Fi
always and ever, when the
Lion, wake it a point to bac
ion at the ballot box. For,
a man among men, and c
the name American, you at
to have some sph of an opil
laws of your country, and 4o
make and administer the

We have in this (mulct !

jority on a full vote, and t
so largely Republican the
it now n men WWO ' called
stanch Republicans to sta•
the polls on the poor exe Iwas a sure thing anYbew—a
This is a po..r excuse at an Iworse titian none at this
State officers are to be elect
result .will have a direct al

Ihearing on the Presidential
1872.

large.rna-
e county is
:t 'we have
themselves
away from

Ise that "it
1oneway."
time, and

ime, when
•d, and the

d 'powerful
election in

The ticket is Made up, at a the issue
is with the people.' Ares•rs. Stanton
and Beath, candidates res • ectititly for
the offices ofSurveyor Gen •ra'I and Au-
ditor General, are gentlemen HO unex-
ceptionable in character, that even their
political opponents have, foiborne to at-
tack them, almost entirely. They will
be 'elected, beyond doubt : but they
should be elected by an oxterwhelming
majority. Thd Republicthis of the low-
er counties are looking :Inxiously-:to
Tioga for one of her old-f' -Moiled ma-
jorities, and we have the v.tes to do it,
—only let every voter see t
one vote, and any one can
have just returned from
lower part of the State, a
everywhere Republicans c
cheerful, and the oppositli
ent and Inclined to be ind
New Departure seems to

ii.the steel oft of theM. II
roll up a la ge majority, I
ticket, it

_

will be our, own f
On the district ticket th,

will be mainly on the Ju.

getting"out
0 that. •We
trip to the
d we found
roldent and
n despond-
erent. The

P. IPiott, the opposing c
President Judge, is a youn:
demoq.at of the -strongest
destined to b© badly , be:
H. We Williams has made

have taken
we do not
r the State
ult.

, .

a law judge, aud,raprobe
who hold ',leading. i3oeitio
eured us thafhe

opposition
geship., M.
ndidate for
lawyer and
dye, and is
ten. Hon.In is mark us
of this rind.
s, have RS*

hebest la*
only justice

as ajidge
judges in the State. It is
to say► that his roputatio

extends%geed wa..3s.beyord,hisiltftilet:.e.know of un,serio4,4ppelidgnn to
.1d0re.,13,13.-Btranif,,.iho.*ill *nimbly
'” Wu*.over'! the Cotillse.":'lilli"e-.oiilitteik,are toe well know a to deed
In fact, the Icandidatetnxre I all. well-
known, and,,there to be said
against any of them; about the only
damaging charge we have heard seri-
ously made, being, that fir. Hollis fa~
Vered a division of theie'ourtitii-nlinike
of which no partiole of pl'oeffwas over
adduced,a,,and which ho rifntedoveihi
otvn signattire. c4

Let every tnan'who helievesAn the
iriticiples which' haVe Sustained our
nationality during the past decade; and'
which make us to-day the._ freiest and
most prosperous nation on the earth,
back his opinion with his .vote. •

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If the Italians hold out as they have
commenced, we think they will last
some time yet., One of flielrilatest arid
best deeds, was :expidling :the Jesuits
from Rome. This -powerful and un-
scrupulous order'Was caused bore
chief, and been. the direct 1means of
more wrong, intolerant oppression and
bloodshed, than the entire :Rolifteh
Church is ever likely . to rnakeiood on
this earth. •

.

The Labor Reform movement gains
ground rapidly, not only in::ingland;
but on the continent, and heavy strikes
are of almost every' day occurrenee.—

' Belgium takes a strong leaciAti• the re-
form.

There is a. report tram Biltnnesota,
which reads like truth, to the effect i
that the surveying-party of the North-
ern' Pacific railroad had been, driven
back byhastile Indians ; the IWer de-/
daring they will resist to, the end, the
building of a railroad through their

, •

territory. •

Two litowa chiefs,. Who werereported
dead—or as goadIt.e cleail—Are'itlive and.•
•in captivity, in Texas. They want to
go free. Atrd Kicking with sev-;
eral otherKickwa Chlefs'arid big braves,
have sent an earnest' rielitleh% to 'head.:
quarters that they may be 'liberated.--
The two captives, Satanta and Big Tree,
do not take kindly, to confinement.—
`Ye believe them sincere whenthey .de-
clare that imprisonment ifor "life is
worse—for an Indian—than. death,—

And for that very reason; lye approve
of Gen. Sherman'S'endorSement of the
petition, hi which he says :

" Respectfully submitted to Secretary of War
to ascertain the wishes of the Interior;Depart-
went. In this case, Satentsvought to have been
hung, and that would bare ended the trouble;
but ,his sentence has been commuted to imprio-
onutent for life, and I knowlbese',Kiowas well
enough to see that theY'vrill be 'everlastingly
pleading for bis relcabe.' Be Should never here-
leased, and I hope the War Department will ne-
ver consent to his retain to his tribe. As to Big
Tree, I do not deem. his imprisonment as essen-
tial, though be ought so keep Satantis company.
With this exception,•l approve of the notion of
agent Tatntp, and would advise.biml to treat, the
Kiowas as strictly us the Cculdoos and other trea-
ty Indians."

The California Democracy having.
_met with a signal defeat, BrickI
'roy lectures the party in a long article,
in which he puts it alter this mild fash-
ion : .

Have you heard from alifornia? •
The Democracy routed—horse, foot ,and drag-

oons ; the Republicans tioterions I '
The defeat was right. - God hatee'a coward.
The eleotion WZB lost through cowardice
By the adoption of the New Departure dead-

fall;
By the endeavor to make a platform to please

Republicans, when they always have a platform
of their own; , ,

By trying to servo two masters;
By lying to the people, and professing to stand

upon a platform every Democrat knows to be a
-lie z-a platform the people know Democrats do
notlelleve in, but adopt only for effect.

'Whenpublicansmake platforms, it is to

tlease the mon of their party) not ours. They
are pluck where we have cownrdioe. They ne..

ver adopt platforms to please us, but give Dem-
ocrats the very bell from the word " go," while
Democratic managers net like fools or cowards,
and then endure the defeat they deserve.

Republicans outrage:laws and liberty ; Demo.
orate endorse the unholy work ! Which is the
better party? One begets bastards; the other
adopts them !

THE RING FRAUDS.
Our exchanges, from-40w YorkitoDenver 61E3,, are redolent of the Tam-

many frauds ; and it seems, pretty evi-
-denetbat the Ring is to be beaten at
every point—except the main one : i.e.
the proper punishment of the thieves.
EveryWhere there seems to be an im-
pression which amounts to conviction,
that if the leaders of the Ring can be
driven into privateilife, forced to'reeigh
and retire, the end.s,l3()Ustiae wfti have
been (inswered.

We deprecate any Such view, and pro-
test against the acceptance of any suoll
millt-and-water puntshmentras simply
being a first class premium on grand
larceny. There is not a member of
that Ring but Is worth a princely for-
tune, all, nearly all ofwhich, he has
Btoren-from the people. Is any one of
this villainous party to beproperlypunlr
ished by beinecompelled to refrain
from future stealing? Are these rob-
hers to 'retire on fortunes beyond the
reach of any honest business man, who
gives an entire working life of forty or
more years to the acquirement of a re-
spectable competericyß if they are to
be let off thus 'easily by the people
4'hom they have Bo mercilessly plun-
dered, let us have no, more: moral 'ad-
Wee to the young on the question_ of
business, integrity. Throw overboard-
all musty proverbs about honesty heing
the best policy. Tell your sons candid-
ly that virtue is its own, great reward ;
but, if they desire riches, power and
notoriety, the shortest road to these de-
sirable ends is grand larceny. Not the
grand larceny that sends a blackguard
to the penitentiary for stealing a horse,
but the heavy plundering that places
the robbers in palaces on Murray Hill
orFifth Avenue, to do penanee in their
own carriages, with attendant ,flunkies
In uniform, and with their wives and
daughters dressed on a ElClal,thatmakes
a woman's outside COViliLliffor an eve-
ning partrcost the price of'sbumf 'for
which an honest , man has • toiled and
saved until his hair is white.,

If the punishment of these scoun-
drels is to consist Of itheir retirement
with their plunder;to play money-king
for the balance of theirrascally lives,
let us have no morelectures on morality
from anyNew York *pater which Ac-
quiesces In that iunishment.

There is one by which the peo-
ple.may get comOaratively even with
these rogues, and, punish them by ma-
king their rascality unprofitable.to the
thieves themselves. Let a committee
of shrewdNew York imisiness m'en 'be
appointed to investigate the frauds, and
let them get, as nearly possible, at
the sum which each of the TaMmany
rascals, has dishonestlYAkou.• Olen
hold eackone of theta totherepaYin'ent of the'Poin'Whibnliti hallos
:Mulcted- in. Take no excuses.,
each or 141 of them to the last dollar,

.•-' ' .

legally or .114,01y.. t 'Let 'them-feel-t, ct;
strong halide -OFithe pecipli;theyho,4o;
plundered, and'let their steattrigs*vtdt
them nothieg.: ', Either:A*l;4'or tainke
them. The Illinois Stoats -Zeitung, one

~ .

of the ablestGerman papers published
in the,eonntry..epeake. so seasibls _on,
thin point, that we extract a part of the
din. r. ctit It, . ...ars iAdver Ir. it ti l.,minsiatien: from
.one pf, its lender :,.,..

" The longer tlieideeleion re postponed, the
ntoreaeoustomedlb ftublinbettome to look 'upon
the mere withdraw 4 of the rasc als.from their
offices as a" suffieinnt punishment. A doe pun-
-lelonent,4o be sure; l ;Hero is ;gontiolly, Issibp by.
culture and educatien is beat 'qualified toltint an
'lrish grogahop, poettissea a property largekthan
that of the railway kilt, Stausbergr at Ili ;most
brilliant period. It is estimated at from eight
to ten millions di...do-Airs. 'There is Tortilla, who
is Worth somewhere about fifteen millions of dol-

-tars; whose horses are more splendidly lcidged
than Prince Bismarck himself, and who got up a
wedding for his daughter at a coat of half or
three quarters of a million of dollars. There
are Sweeney and Hell, together, worth perhaps
dye or six 'millions. "What these filar iithile
have together stolen, amounts 'to nearly-as` me.
as the whole city debtof Newitork ten Y ars,ago,, about forty millionsof Ptussian doll a!—
Aud now, would it be a punishment to imply/put ;them in a positionito steal no more illions .

'To' let them ''laden with the (terse of public
opinion,' go to,Europe', where •with t eir stolen
riphes they could throw into the 1, ade all de.
pdsgd emperors and kings! 'Co ..pensation to
the fellows for the ease ofTatil', ppialoa t" ..

,

A -DEMOCRATIC *ROTEST.
, .t". .

.

tatty of our Deli °crate... friends do
no•know—and p hers don't care to1
know—that a7Werful body of-leading 1'Pennsylvania emocrats haire metand
issued an adyiress to the Democracy of
this Statevin which they strongly pro. '
test agaiyet the "New Departure', and
any recognition of the' totertdmergr.t-

.pr .

And/s the lOcal preSs of the party is,
very mum on this,a4drese, we haysputt- 1Cluided lb; pnbiish the gist of It. ,410
)ssued by Richard \Taps; TWE.4,:i'ila...
ghan, P. Gray Meek, 44. d others.,-.4lead:,

~.

. We are ednstraineeto address you in the con-
fident belief that you.will calmly oonsider the
earnest expression of our opinlonihrllie present
-condition of the party in thillitate.• •

The National Convention which assembled in
New York on July 4, 1888, •which wee the last
authoritative - exponent of,Democratio • opinion,
passed the following resolutions : -,,

"And we do declare and resoWirthat ever
since the people of the United St:VW-threw off
all Subjection to the British .Crown, thevivilege
and trust of suffrage have belonged to the Rove.
ral States, and have been granted; regulated
and controlled exclusively by the political power
of each State respectively; and thatany attempt,
by Congress, on any pretext whatever, to deprlye
any State of this right, or interfere with exer-
cise, is a -flagrant usurpation -43tpower,-whioh
can find no warrant in the Constitntion,--ond if
Sanctioned by the people-will subreitistrt•form
of government,. and can only end in a single,
centralized add consolidated government In
Which the separate existence of the -lituteli'Will
be entirely absorbed, and an unqualified, despot-
loin be established in place cite:federal union of
co-equal States.". *:'E.

• Such was the'reoord 'of-the Demoeratio party
when the last Convention-.of the .Deraoolvot:of.Pennsylvania, held at Harisburg in May, 1871,
was convened. ho sole and only purpose •of
that convention as the nomination .of.oeudi.
dates for two State offices, to be voted•for-siflEtha
fall election, and theappointment of alltatelEx-
eoutive Cominittee. It was a State Convention
of the Democratic party simply ler • Stateipurpo.
eh. This convention had no other duty ,to per-.
form—was not elected, or charged. orinvated•with any authority to - represent the Democracy
of Pennsylvania in its federal relations, or with
those of the Democratic party of the "tltiitectStates. When a bare majority of the •oorifetif
tion, therefore, undertook to commit`the'Deinos
orate of this State on question, of federal poll.
tics, it exceeded its powers; and he action in
these respects was •grainitous, unwarranted and
void, and is in nowise binding on the Democrat.
io party. TheState Convention to be oonvened
next year will be entrusted with the respon4loll-
- of *Wing delegates to the National,Conj=
ventionk and expressing the views of the, patty
in this State on the questions then to be decided.

The ninth resolution, ptiese&by'a int:J(4ll7,ot
the State Convention of last May, is. in those
words: • , , .

"Resolved, That we rebognize the binding obr
ligation of all the provieione of the Constitution
of the United 'States as they now. exist,- Ind,we
depreoato the discussion of issues which bave
been settled in the mannerand,by the authority.
constitutionally appointed."

This resolution. contains the, indefensible and
monstrous assertion that certain " issues have
been settled in the manner and by the authority
oonstitiationally appointed." If It is understood
by these words to assert that the so-called amend-
ments, lately made by the Radical: party to the
Constitution of the United States, were amend-
ments to that great charter of constitutional gov-
ernment, (which the Democratic party for over
sixty years has maintained and defended with
all its power,) were made in the " manner and
by the authority constitutionally appointed," we
solemnly protest that such assertion is false.—
They teere carried by brute force, aid ivy frauds
upon thepublic will so Outing 'cre "to take fromtheir author. all elaiets uposa our respect. They
were crimes against the States and the pattpte.J-e-'
Subjrigated Statei, hold by military powerkunii
forced to permit imegroich: and carpet-bagge4
sit in theirLegislaturmi Were not comps to
sot as Ili...Verily/ States, or to determine, as such,
what were to be the amendments to the Roder*
Constitution.

We deny that these sacalledamendments were
ratified "in the manner and by the antitnity
oonetitntionally'aPpOinted."
-"his " noir departure" from the known prin-
ciples of the Democracy, has only expressed the
preference of the delegates so noting for a polio),
which bad not been submitted to nor considered
by their conetituents.

We hereby reaffirm that the negroes right
never have been, and never should be, a portion
of the political power of this country. We be-
lieve this to be the sentiment of a !urge majariktof the citizens of PentsylVaniawithout:dist-4e-
tion of party.-

Believing the principles of Democracy as'se•
glared by JeffMion and Jackson, are itronget!.on& to bold the party fretctiny dePkiiiiiifrom
them, we are, in that belief, yours, respeotfully.

Richard Vanx, R. B. *magnet, Plenum M.
Bingham, John A. Magee. P. they Meek, JltinJoliet!, and others.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—MissJulia W.
Doolittle died in a dentist's cliairyin
Brooklyn to-day from the effects *pc a
dose of chloroform, taken to relieve C hetpain while having her teeth extracted.,

MANSFIELD, Sept. 25 1871.
Mr. Van Gelder :—Ae an article in the Demo-

crat of tie 13th of September refers the public
to the present board of. Commissioners to proverthat T. 0. Rollie, the Republican 'candiAtefiforCommissioner, is is favor -of a division of the
county, I deem it but justice, to Mr. Hollis to
state that I have talked with him, both before
and since hewas a candidate, and he bas at all
times expressed himself against, the measure.p.- v. VAN MUM

. .

(COriesPornienC.O of tbe.4ttator:],
Imu,toe, N. Y., Sept. 24,1871.

Mr. Editor ;—Again Cornell openi. For the:.
fourth time in her short career, does she extenk-
her arms to welcome the high, the low, the rich,
the poor, the white, the bleek—lany one who may
desire to obtain the lore which is dispensed with-
in her walls. :Even th ough the student may beinclined to seek lore scientific; philosophic, or
mathematic ; though hismoat heartfelt wish may
be to delve deep for a knowledge of the olassios,ofliterature or of chemistry ; he finds all open
to him, and imparted by Professors, who, to use la
slang phrase, are "-up to tbeir business."

Perhaps it: would be as well, for the benefit ofa few who may not know, to give abrief descrip-
tion of the situation of Ithaca as regards its aux-

•roundings, and of the university, as well as afew words regarding its foundation and charter.
Reader, were you to find yourself suddenly

placed on an observatory,_in the central part,ql
Ithaca, doubtless you-- wouldTo romewhat sur-
prised, as well at the sudden change of haze, as
at the vievrpresented to your. actuary organs.--
-Should you look westward, you would see within-
a mile; a bill rising or eight hundred feet
above you. Turn southward and eastward, and
hilbi of about the same dimensions 'greet your,
eye.. You need not believe. you. are werrounded-
by hillsyet. Cast your Byer to the northward,
and there opusto your sight,the beautiful Calfttp
ga.' No doubt you Itave.all beard of this level";lake:its brightmeters, lanfathotheildepthsi besUa
tiful scenery, and of the, pleasant • country- *Melts
surrounds it. Although the hills about Ithaca
are " fair to look upon," the business portion of
the village le badly situated. The lake is about,
a mile from the town, which mile is occupied bx
a marsh, the first squatter on the preirdies, andwhich is covered with water, dr not •as the lake
is high or low. Some people think that it exerts
an epidemicalpinfluence over the town; but •ato-
ll-talcs show ,that-Ithaca only Mends second in
the State in favor of good health.

On the hill east, in plain sight, and about 'a
mile ' from town, stands 'Cornell University. at
presenein an unfinished condition, composed of
four stone buildings, and a temporary wooden
one for the chemical,:physicso,eutibattraleatzlab4:
--orifories: *TheLOgekit-ofifie stone buildings is
the'Oueibuilt by Mr;MfOraw of Ithaca, at a oat;
of -$125,000; as :a 'gift'lb We-University:
building is to contain universitylibrary, and
its shelves willlitoomiabdata 80,000 volcanoes.
Its towerrites to the Weil of 120 fief, fromthe

• ,•i. • •1-.V3 ~„'s- • "I •
;top of Which tiatt:b • tibialned a view of the whole
°F;Ariurf aelrot Poiitiga' lake, forty ilettltfkeg 14tiddalloAci lofty hillsfor man ralleitO;ithtt,eotlthWarli. '•ltti thitl tower wilibe laced the1104410.434' iltutneSittititilit of Miss / eannie MIOnlkwool4 ilt.e grearbell, a gift ofMrs:White,'
wife of the President of Cork, ii. This bell
weighs•over, 5,000 lbs., and oos about $3,000.
The Sibley building, a gift of r.-Sibley, of RO-I.ohester, enat.s3olooo,-la-conn ted with -the col.
lege of meebanies, and la designed to containtimeitineiffor pfadll443l-keistrationitiL Ci T' ,' •

• '
' .4( i iiiiirds the'finindition off NWuniversity,` I
.will brieflistate•that ip71862 Congrestpeseed art
act granting pablie-hindi te'tliiii3tatirand-Ter'
ritories !weak ;nigh provide colleges,for the belt.
efit of mechanicsnd• agriculture. New 'York
State, insteadof oattering her resources, appro-
priated 'ha swhy a'arnount of,ii-erlandeorip,lllo;-

' 000 aeleti, to tbii inetittitioe;"ori • conditibu that
Mr. Chrnell should give $500,000, and also that
provision Should be made for the free education
of !one student,per year from eaoh Assembly dis-
trict of, the State.. -Besides the amount mention-
ed; Mr:Cornell has:;already given 200 acres of
land, with farm buildings, as the university, es-
tate; ,the Jewett collection in geology and pale-
ontology, which cost him, $10,000; and other
gifts to the amount of $25,000. ;Ho also capon-

.ded about $200,00 in buying the land scrip and
'locating thegrounds of the university.

I have much thereto say in regard to the char-
ter, the students, and the income of the univer-
sity ; 'also mdelineation of a few of the advanta-
s•-., of student life at Cornell. But these must
DO reiierved for the neat of the series.

OCCASIONAL.

Fever. aelciam'maka an attapliwithout warn-
ing, and may often .ba thrpriit'off by soaking the
feet in wiLtiOnteit; 'wrapping:up warm •In bed,
satt taking twoLor •three of Pereone Pergative

A Missionary, just returned, says he regards
Johnson's Anodyne L'iniinent ne beyond all price,and efficaeious in a variety of special oases, and
as the best pain killer in the world._ _ _

This Rev. Mr. Karcher has announced a spe-
cial jermon fur next Sunday morning, having
reference to tho past, present and. future of the
Epiticopal Church in this borough,—espeolally so
farns his own relations to this parish are-oon-
wiled. Among Other points, he rut - oonaider
tbs: iriecoasity and pracitioabillty of building a
now 'church-. All interested In the success of
such a project, are invited to be present.

Rev. Wm. M. Delong (Univeraalet)
will preachin the Court Houma nark Sunday at
Oh A. M. and 3 P. Id.

MARRIAGB8:
GtERNSRY—PUTNArd—At Tioga, Septem-

ber 27,by the Right Rev. B. Winter Morris'of
Oregon, Sophie, eldest , daughter of John W.
Suernsey, to 4,bn H. Putnam.

BRAISTRD—REENRY—In Middlebury, 20th.
of September, by Rev. C. K. Bunnell, Mr. John
Brai*ted to-MissEva,C. Keeney.

HILTBOLDf—BARTT—On September 20, by
Rev.'J. P. Calkins, Mr. Simon A. Hiltbold andMiss„Harriet A.Dartt. • •

• COX—WERLINE-In Liberty, September 20,
by 'Rev. I. P. Neff, Mr. 11. C Cox and Mies KateWerlitt4botkof Liberty. I

The happy couple, immediately after the Otip-
tial knot was tied, started on a visit to friends in
Northumberland county. The Lord , prosper
Ahem in lifo. •
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QUARANTINE, NEW YORK.
Dr .0. 11. Bisset, Physician:du-Chief of the

Hospital Ship "Faleon,' Qaarantlne, New York
Harbor, writes: "I have given your Illtanmen's
HERB BITTRRS to convalescents in Hospital with
goodremelts, and believe them; to be a good Ton-

:l63Hitterse Well adapted UP all awes requiring
tonic , i •

• Such is tits testimony othysicians In every
iScitiOtt Of the country. T prejudice existing
against patent medicines generally is removed,
and MISHLIIR'S HERB BITTERS Is accepted by the
profession as supplying a want long felt. Price
One Dollar per Bottle. •

Oct 4,1871-1 m
DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-

fche existing between hallo and Frank
Sears is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The Wellabord Foundry 11,111hereafter be con-
ducted by the subscriber' on his personal curvet
Tito books will remain atthe counting room of
the foundry for thirty days, and all persons in-
debted are requested to call and settle by cash
or Imminent note. ISAAC SEARS.

- October 4, 1811 4t

FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers for sale,
on roasoable terms, a quantity of Vaasa-

,s old furniture, consisting of tables, bureaus,hairs, bedeteads, sofaistoves,&d. •Also,anum-
bar of swesbisvf-book Soo hivessin4 honey box.
es; onecow,bz, sulky,`ctitter; buggy and hay
miles. He wi also sell or rent the house and
lot where hen resides, and sell on reasonable
credit a number of town lots on Pearl street,
near the doademy. J. EMMY.

Wellsboro, klept'2o, 1871 tf

HERMATO SOCIETY.
Lecture Course•4B7l.1721

MBE following lecturers have been engagedfortlie Hermato Lecture Course for the *m-ining logaori: ,
•

MENDELS2OIII4.QUINTETTE CLUE,Nov. 80,1871.
GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS 20).12. 1872
ANNA E. DICKINSON March-4,1872:
111E8.LIVERMORE •

VREDBRICK DOUGLASS
EDWIN U.CHAPIN
HON. WILLIAM,PARSONS--
PETROLEtrId V. NASBY
ozonic vernanitfopp •

...

BENRYtWARD BEIEGREE... - "`

• M. 11; ELLIOTT, Pioe%JOHN I. MITOBELL,'
HUGH YOUNG,
JEROME B. POTTER,
J. E. BOSARD, Seo'y.

Sept 27, 1871 tf Manson,

THE GREAT CAUSE
or •

HIJMA.N,MISERY•
Just litbiithtd, in a .Salad Zresktpl. i4*4 sic seats.

'A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Radical
Cure of Seminal Weakness, orEpermatorrhcoa, induced
by Self-abuse, Involuntary E mis ions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage generally;
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Sits; Mental andPhysical
Incapacity, &o.—By NOB. J; OULVERWELL, M. D.,
author of the "Green Book,!' de.

TheWorld-renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful oonsetoenceb of Self-Abuse may be effectually
iromoted without medicine, and without dangerous
surgyal operations, boogies, instruments. rings, or
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, Imay once himself cheaply,
privately and radically. This lecture will prove a
boon to thoueauda and thousands.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope to ,any address,
on receipt ofsit cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing the publishers. •

Also, DR. OtILVED.WBLIM "Marriage Guide, price46 cents.. Address the Publishers. •
CHAS./. 0. KURR tCV.,12T Broadway, New York ,Poit4Wdoeßox 4Aed,

• 'Sept . 27,11714y.

Combined Clover Thresher
and Separator.

MHO wl4machine is ru'eight horses . with
apparent ease, and requires but few handl

to werkit. It has no complicated parts, hence
no breakages.and conseqiient delaysand expen-
ses. No man Can feed it faster than its ability
o.thresh, separate, bull and clean in a most

•thorough manner.ltor.style of finish and grace-,
ful appearance it has no equal.' It threshes the
balls from the straw, separates the straw fromItiVottaff. bills the 'Gadfrenillie pod and cleans4h, Seed for.market all at one operation. Caps-
etty.from 20 to 60 bushels of seed per day.

Manufactured by the Birdsall Manufacturing
Company; South Bend, Indiana. Por farther

lartioulars, lend to the manufacturers or their_
gent for the Clove,Loaf, a paper which gives
all particulars in regard to the machine, and

has many valuable suggestions, relative to the
raising of the clover' crop. Apply to

W. MANIf,,Mouth of Mill Creek, Tioga co., Yit.Sept 27, 1871 8m

Administrator.? Notice.
,BTTEREI AbIifttISTR4II..TION haying
y been granfiti't%the undersigned on-the ear-

tate of Charles,* .gertel, &duped, late, el thetownship of Itiohmond,ell psisons iudebter2 to
said estate end those having claims agatnat ticWill settle with MAJOAILET

FRANCIS CLEMENS,Itioliteend, Sept 27,1871 Ste A 42111.

Examination of Teachers.

Examination for those deelring to teach dur-ing the coming year will be held at
Libertygilook House) Monday, Sept 28,1871.
Union (Ogdensburg) Tuesday, " 28, "

Blessburg, Wednea. " 27. "

Covington Bar. • Thursday,," 28, "

Oharles'n (Whitneyv'e) Friday, 44 29, 44
Middlebury(Keen,yv'e) Saturday,'" 80, 64
Brbokfield (18. .Monday, Oct. 2, "

Westfield For, Tuesday, " 3, -"

Clymer(13ablneville) Wednes. " 4, "

Chatham (Close S. H.) Thurs. " 8, 4$

Elkland Friday, " 8, "

Saturday, " 7, "

Farm'n (Campbell n.h.) Monday, " 18, "

Lawrenoeviiie, Tuesday, " 17, -"

Jackson (Millerlowni Wednes. " 18, "

Rutland (Roaevlila) Thursday, " 19, "

Mainsbutg Friday, " 10, "

Mansfield (State N.) Saturday, 4$ 21, "

Vega Bar Monday, " . 23, 14
Welleboro Tuesday, " 24, "

Delmar (Stony Pork) Wednes. " 28, "

Gaines (Vermilyeas) 'Friday, " 27, "

And the two following Saturdays at Academy'Corners. Teachers will proilde themselves with
pan, Ink and k dos. sheets foolscap paper.

xaminations will itimniatile at 9a;m. ModDirectors itnil' altheae generally are earneillp
invited to attend.

B.IIOItTON,
Sept 20,1871-4 R 00, Supt.

MEW=

. .

-„EtisgonolimAg,u;-41-mut,
•:; • as, •

, A. C. WINTE'REI, A. M.,,,Prinoips I.
i ,f Mrs. S. HART, Preoeptroes.

.T. H. EDWARDS, B. E.
---•

,
..

B. -C.WHEELER,B.E. . -

~ _

. Mies IL I. DARTT, lif.' H. '
" KATE RDYNOLDS,III..II./" IDA STODDARD, B. E.
Miss ANNA GILLETT, /CHAS. 0. THOMPOON,'Prof.,of Drawing.

Miss H. W.-TODD, Inst. and 7r"ant Music.
~. ,

VOITION. • ' •

(Fredto all resistente of Pio Iltorough.)
Common English $5,00. Higher $7,90.

Ifitraa, .

growth? German, /4114Each, -$l,OO.Italian, $2,00, Instrumental 1ina1e,...510,00.
Drawing in dame, $3,00, private,...ss,oo.
011 Painting, $lO,OO.

Fall term opens September 14,1871.
3140. I. MITCHELL, See'y.

Welloboro Aug. 18, 1871.

Gonoral Election Proclamation
liEltitAft,by an act o f the General Assembly ,of

VT the(ionnuonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"Anact to regaatoths General Elections ofthisCom..monnealth.", ensotedon,tlieSd day0f.fu1y.1839, it Ltenjoinedon io to gltqpatio notice whet officers are
to be elected-••;therehire r, E. A. ITEM, high Sheriff
ofTioga County, do hereby make knbwo and give this
public notice to the Eleotors of Tioga County, that aGene:all:Election will be held throughout .the county
on the 2d Trkeeday Of October next, being the tenth
day thereof, at the severhl digitate within uld county,
-uatne)y: ,

Bless, Union,school house. „I
Bloosbnrg borough ut . house.Brookfield, South NW school borne.
Charleston, Darn Settlement school hoUse.
Clymer,Bibinsville school hi:insp. ,
Chatham, at the Chatham Centerechool house.
Coatfigton,hotel ofBamtiel Kiff.
CovingtonBorough, hotel ofSamuel Ki tf.Delmar, at the Courthouse,Deerfield, Oonanesquo House,' int Wagner..Blkland Borough, bantlylitinson
Elk, at the Smith school house. .
Pail Brook Borough, Fallow achoothouse. _
Farmington,house ofPeter Mowry, deceased. _

Gaines, H.o.•Vermllyea's.
Jackson, house ofO. Hamilton.
Knoxville Borough, Eagle House.
Lawrence, Slosson'sHotel. •
Lawrence Borough, Slouan's Hotel,
Liberty, Sheffer's Hotel. :.

MansfieldBorough Modelsehoot how*, - -

Mainsburg Borough, P.Doud's Hotel.Middlebury, liollirlaytown school house.
Morris,house of Geo. Grist.
Nelson,bonne ofCharles Goodrich.
4joeola, Hotel. ,
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutlaad, houseOf Elmer Backer.Sullivan, P. Dond's Hotel. •
Shlppen, Big Meadow school house. '
Tioga; at the Hotel of Elite M. Smith. '
Tloga Borough, at the Hotel ofBlies M. 13mith•Welleboro, at the Court house.
,Weetfield,E. G. Hill'sHotel.
Westfield borough at B. G. Hill'e hotel.Ward; hottest of William L:Tiroulac,
Union, hOtise,ofohn
At which tithe muck, place.the following, named Dill.triot and County oMoers are to bo elected.
1 Rersoli (*Auditor ()aural.
1 Personfor Surto yor-General.

• 1 Person for !Hate Beriator.
1 Person for President Judge of this judicial dist.2 Persons fcir Alsoolate Jiidgeeofthis county.1 Person for DatrieLa

Attorney.
1 Person to Peritis ffula Mouse ofRepresentatives.1 Person for Conn Yllomintesloner.1 Person forCounty Auditor.Itis further Airected that the mooting of the Re-

turn Judges at the Court House' WelTsboro, to makeout the general returns; shallbeon the first Fridaysnocoeding the said election, thatbeing the-18th dayofOctober. -
I am by said actfurther directed to give notice thatevery person, except Justices ofthe Peace, who shall

hold office orappointments -of trust or profit under
the government of the United States, or of this State,or ofany city or incorporated_district, whether acorn.missioned officeror otherwise,a subordinate officer oragent, who is orshall be employed under the _legisla-
tive, executive or judiciarydepartments ofthis State,or ofany fecorporated district; and also that everymember oflOongress, and of the select or common
council ofany oily, commissioners ofany incorporateddistrict, is by lawtneapabte of holding or exercisingat the same time the office or appointment of judge,inspector, or clerk of any election of this Common-wealth,and that no inspector, judge, or any otherofficer ofany such election shall be eligible to anyofficethen to be voted for.

In aecordanea with the act of Assembly, of March1870,regulating the manner of voting'at elections,I further state for the information of voters that all
State Moors will be votedfor, on a single slip ofnomlabeled "State ;" and all county officers, including
members ofAssembly, will Do voted for on a separate
ballot. and labeled "County:"

For instructions in regard to the organisation of
boards ofelection, etc., see act of Assembly on 2d July,1889 pamphlet laws, page219; likewise contained ina practical digest of the eh:calor: laws of this Com-monwealth,Turnished at every'plaeo of holding gen.
oral elections, page 80, etc.

Attention is called to the following innondments tothe Constitution ofthe United States, and the laws
enacted to enforceitsprovision :

Tho Fifteenth Amendment of the Constitution of theUnited States is asfollows :

"i3ootlon 1. The right of cititene or the United
States to vote shall not be dented or abridged by thenetted Stater,or by any state, on account of race,
Color, or previous condition ofsorvitudo."

"Section 2. The Congress shall hate power to en.forco this article by appropriate legislation."The4ongrese ofthe United Stites, on the 81st dayof March,lB7o, passed au act, entitled "an Act -to en.force the right ofcitizens ofthe United States to vote
in tho several States ofthis Union, and for other pur-poses," the first and second sections of which are asfollow,:

Section 1. Bo it enacted by tho Bonet° and House of
Representatives ofthe Untied States of America inCongress assembled. That all citizens of the United
States, who are, orshall be otherwise qualified by law
to vote at any election by the people, In any State,Territory, district, county, city, parish, township,school distilat, municipality or other territorial sub-
division, shall be entitled and allowed to vote at alt
snob elections, without &animation of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude; any 'Constitution,
law, custom, usage, orregulation ofany State or Ter-ritory, or by, or under Its authority, to the contrary
notwithstanding."

"Bection.2.. And belt further enacted. That if by orunder the authority ofthe Constitution or laws of any
State, or thelawh of any Territory; an act is or shallbe required to be done as a prsrequiette or qui:dile-

tion for voting, and bysuch constitution or law, per-
sons or officers areor shallbe charged . with the per-
formance ofduties.in furnishing to citizens an oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisite, or to become qui-Hied to vote, it shell be the dray ofeverysuch person
and officer to give to all cititeni of the United States,the same and equal opportunity 'to perform such pre-
requisite, and to become qualified to vote without die-
Unction otrace, oolor, or previous condition of servi-tude ; and if any such person or officer shall refuse orknowingly omit to 'Overalleffect to this section, he
shall, for every such offence,forfeit and pay the sum
offive hundred dollarsto the parson aggrieved thereby,to be recovered by an action on the cue, with full
costs and inch allotvance for counsel fees as the court
shall deem just,and shall also, for every such offence,
be deethed guiltyof a misdemeaner, and shaU on con•

victim" thereof, be fined nq less than five hundred dol-
lars, or be imprisoned not less than one month and
notmore than one year, or both, at the discretion of thecourt."

The Leglslattire ofthis Commonwealth on the 6thday of Aprll, A. D. 1870, passed an act, entitled fiA
further suppl ement to theact relating to elections Inthis Commonwealth," the tenth section of whioh pro-vides asfollows:

"Section 10. That so much ofeverysot ofAesemblyas provides that only white freemen shall be entitled
to vote or be registered asvoters, or as claiming tovote at-any general or special election of this Com.monwoaltb, be And,thareame is hereby repealed ; andthat hereafterallfreemen, withoutdistinction ofcolor
Will be enrolled and registered according to thoprov-talons of the Set section of the act approved seven-
teenth April, 1870, entitled "An Act further supple.mental to the act relating to tha elections of thisCommonwealth," and wnen otherwise qualified under
existing laws, be entitled to vote at all general and
special elections in this Commonwealth."

Given under my hand at WiSilsborocigh, this 12th dayofSeptember, 1671. B. A, YISII, Sheriff.

The 0onfeissions of an Invalid.
lIBLIfiIiBDea a warning and for Oa, benefit of

Young oun and others, wbo suffer from Nervous.to. supplying Tull IMAM view cßax.titritten•by one who cared hirosel, and asst fate onr•Wiing a post-faid directed envelope.Address. NasUanlll. MAIZASD, 'MooWrit, N. Y.kitty 1f,18T1.-Om.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
AN Institution to prepare young men for Bur-

Ines.. The graduates of this College arofilling commanding and lucrative positions in
nearly every pity in the Union.

Por circulars, containing full particulars, Spec-
imens of Writing, CollegeBankßills, Pen Draw-ing, so., 'morose ton cents, and address

A. J. WARNER. Principal
Elmira, N. Y.

August 28,1871-6 m
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CORNING, N., Y.,
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DRY GOODS,

Crockery, Boots and Shoes,

imastaaczr i Caracocins, sits

We are now easy of mesa,

I .

Via he New Rail Rord,

!it&ALL the people oti Tioga County who wiah to make purchases

Our Stock
1 40,

.&t I..coNnr imriloaesar,

and you will go home happy and contented

ing, Sept. 27, 1871, NEWELL

THE BEST IN THE WORL

.

R. WEED SEWING: MAC
With the Recent Improvemen

' 1

S UNEQUALED 11
RUNS THE EASE!

RUNS TEE FASTEST !

IS THE BEST AMMO
IS THE SIMPLEST 1

WILL NEVER GET OUTUI
THE MOST PERFECT iN EVE4Y' I'ART

E

a iEWING MACHINE until you have

ew Weed!
INil

'The Regulaior,.

. .

. ., .

full -of , goods suitable for the tall Trade. The assortment 'la comp)truant.

GROCERIES,

1, pare prices. The elosest buyers will be eonvinioed that this is the p 1,Ineeot,nomieally. Come one and all, have a nice ride, a good time generall

It

to In every

tions,

8 lice to come

aes to paoi 'out
,buy just urust

OWENS

INS

ORDER !

CULAR!

tried the

OTSON, Cien'l Agent, 88 Lake tEkrept, Elmira, N. Y.

A. L. 'BODINE, Agent, Weilleboro.
J. Iit'STED, Agent, Blosaburg.

IS now
daps

and In
and to

and co.
money
you WR

Cor

g 3

Dota't buy

J. H, TIL'

Sept. 20, 1871.
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